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Dcaii A ihm h : Do your reader wish to

linow Ikiw ninny "f nuill-po- Hutu

aro In 1'orlhindr I don't know; mid it

would lm deemed Iirutl'iit to tell i( I did.

guci statistic might fiightcn tin country

people, n'"1 inJ"ro 11,0 '",Hilll'KH of 11,0 I'1'"'-- '

j yWn tliiTo nro only a few; the, citizens

l,prp niiUiift'Ht liltlu or no cnnrcrn about It.

flio idea f concealment, however, Is not

enlj nlttpll , lint of a kiwi wi'h deception

l politics, nml in training eliililren to luilli

n spook, lit tills ltt)kttfr, tlio result of

,c(rnlioii uro those: 1. Pcnplo in tlm

hearing of a single ease will inngniry

to tin, twenty, n hundred, according to

their Tiirimii cnpneitics of imaginative logic,

i TV)' r Ti i o to lielicvo when tliu disease

disappear; knowing f tlm common decept-

ion. Tim great disadvantage of being a

liar, il 1" ""'"I. foiwiht in not being lielieved

ihcii ono tell the truth. 3. If ci onl- -

nirnt sin'ceod, tin) discn.se sprcnd ten fold

In ronseipienco of ciirelcssiicM. 4. In this,

thcciitiro good in presumed to arise from

people's ignor.meo not a very coininondu-hi- e

wuroo of action to encourage, truly.

Hut no it pw.
In li u of govip, t will ofTi r sonic

remark l.mchiiijf Minill po that

niny he of profit.

In omVKjion Dr. KtlN'pjJ. of this city,

think it i. not so rcudily cotnniunicut.il in

that it isg. suppose- d- coiutnoiity

to brcnt'li! Ihi! p.liflit's hnuth

All of tlm nu inhcr of hi fiiiuily havo hud

It; nnd though four of five hundred persons

Imvi) I" i'ii in room nihjoiuing the piitient,

nd in roouiH below, the Kit k being up

stair, not ono ol Unit, whole number has

taken the disease,

Viiffhialim, in tin) rxperirnro of I 'r.

K.' lamily, only served to render the dis

case lent seven'; oh every one hud hern

raceiiinled. Thin limy not lie tlm general

rri M'uee mi this const; o.itaii.ty not

T'Iiomi who should

t.ike gout c.ire In (jet good mailer. Ir.
Trull Miys in liin I jicyelopoiliii: "I have

K i n niihii. the lust year u most horridly

n.il hi'siiiiie I' ii n of scrofulous (liMflie. in

ha h t!ie patient literally rotted nine lit

flic ne i( lifircn, from iniheiilihy virii

d when he ttiitli'it three ymr of w."
AN", n recent item in tlm iicwinM r

stal'H that pliy.Mcintli 'f Victoliil have

ined iiuilli r from diseased Iudiiiu, therely

conitnniiiciilini; a lonthisome nlTi'i'tion.

Vaeciiie inntti-- oiiuht to linvc ft well nt'est-r-

pedlene; and whenever ill history lie- -

ci'lihs nliM-ure- resort should lie Imd to the

original ni pox. What in the uso of

i I
HUMirtll pIMIcssiiill II u llieiniM ti nro

sliiiiii, cnri-lcni- or ignorant m not to

proleriinn to tlm people in thin or

mmie other manner True, Jt might not

"pa,"
TonchiuK Irmtmrnt, I will spenk of two

or three pninU of importance, only, l'or

further inlortniition consult your favorite

uthor or doctor. Notice the following

cmtioii hy I)r. Trull; It mny save your life

noiiin time: " From tlm wcoiul to the fourth

day, when the i lWt of tho organism are

di ti riniiied lo tho skin to produce llir erup-

tion, ho raiitiom in niedilliiiK with the Mom-c-

and Imwck Thoiniiuds have licen

kilhd nutrinht hy nn eme tic or ulronji

ndniinisti-rei- l at this critical period.

Allhi.1 time all tlm vital encrj;ie are

oruused lo throw tliu xirim off through tlm

nurfucc; nnd if hy an irrituiioK f luetic or

rathorlic thin nclioti ho reprenscd, and the

forco or tho iiscno ilireclid to the stom-

ach ami bowt'U, duntli may be tho rpecdy

remit."

Thw uili marlt, liow they would poil

ourbenulvl Can they bo preventedf 1

Imre heard nomo recommend cxi lusitm of

Mil and circulation of nir in tho patient'

room. Wliatl causo ono to brcatho tho

itmtri.l cxhalutlon from the skin! Mira
tilu way of ircerintr beauty. I r. Trull

nihly remarks: " Ventilution i siicclally

limporliint; tUo iau nt slmuhl bo kept in it

We i M aired af oven and rnlhcr

cool Umpcratiiro." JlRain: oiled ilk has

'been recoimnendeil an a wrinf for tho

tfaeo to prevent scar; but Hwrc I danger

of it atlckinir to. and, when removed,

lireakiiiK tho pustule, and tlm d. fcalinK

hr object. To how tho vanl ol r',,"Jr
to prevent tho mark, o fur a tho protein

n Renerally I concerned, I rpmto from

Hr. Trail: " Varlou oxpedlenlK Imo

tried lo inllls'ilti tho ItchluK Hint often ni-

tend tho desiccation' of thn iiiHtulr, "
will n in urevent tiltliiiir or urnrrlntf.

None have, lioworcr, been fouiul of inii' li

ncrv'uo. WaMhiniC tho orc with eoll

liulilv nfl
viii in an inn im n I"'

ai niivthtnir which bus brcn mikk'Ioi1.h

Dr. Kollotfj owm tho followlnn, wl"!'-1- '

o fur n ho ! concerned. ! orlttitinl: I'ul

leaspoonful calcined mnRncHlft In Imlf "f

two thirds of a wm-crfu- l or wnlcr nn.i new

tnilk. riiiiul imrt. (cream I too sticky,)

and apply to tliu fm-- with a apnnijo lilllU

llio Kiuti(o ofT without rubbing nn Hint

would break tlm niiai uln. After wing two
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or three times, it will smell offensively. To
removo this, spon-j- hi tho sumo way with Monitor when
alcohol nnd water, one purl of alcohol on'Hod each other in Hampton Iloads,
ten twenty parts water. Dr. K. say nnd Hunt their balls crashing nfjuinst
these. Application will r7ie the. ikhing sides, not only demonstrated tho

riitirr.li, prevent thn imnh fffirtuulli; superiority of vessels of war

that is to say, the patient will have, nn dis

position to scratch the face, tho Itching be-

ing relieved; ami breaking tho pustules be- -

; tho ciniMi of tho scarring. In the
iihsiiiico of milk, magnesia, nnd water alone

might answer; or tho magnesia the
nlidhol nnd water. Tho patient's feelings

(irrnl
Tho

and,
each

with

will frequency of iron to

tioiis. recipe, Dr. mis-- wor vessels nro to

take, nnd I entire eonlidcnco in

he says ubout it, worth at ast a thou-

sand dollars to every small pox patient who

ilshkcs intolerable itching and appreciates

preservation of his natural looks.

C. IIoki..
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Hi v

nnd they

or
other'

and

is

over old wooden now or a
age, in effect, singular it mny

tho first tho w 'nolo of

tliu Itritish Navy into By

confessions of the English journals

Britain no longer rules tho waves." Her
whole nt this of

rcguhito tlm tho npplica- - 7""r plated ships! Another is be.

This if tho does not ''"ill- - Two of tho old

have what

h

tho

pnst

imvy

be plated, nnd five ships on sys

loin of tho nro to bo

is estimated by Lord I'ulinrrston, thnt
...... n o nrA ...!it.

in lHui win navo a navy 01 01 iu.uuu ions; opain o.uuu, uu

vessels. The thousand and tons. vessels d

of which con- - to

of claim 'ly, Papal
A run. in, imi-- .- ii.isis , . , , nre 0f ,l0 use whatso- -

ry ot thi inmsncru or tlio .
of M"n""n oml

troo,., on th-- ir way nt ,tt,ramf
call of lo tlio Capital w"lll ' sullicicut to the wholo or

of What a year of them.
I he Legislature of grunted It is n verv siiiL'ulnr thinir that thoiijth

to wives nnd nW
Br(J ftt with Qrent Britain, wo

fit-i- ir I Iimuji lull m ih kin if ttwiirl
,,oVvn l,er ot tho waUr'I1"1" in 1 '""'Jduty, ..ml so far as in their power atoned

'. ... I ... I.r n,,lu f,,r J,;,ii mill
lor me wrong ami insuii oi ncr ciii.ens. no"-- n -- ."i
And Mayor or recommends, of the of these neither the Eng- -

its citizens to manifest their nor elt.o nro fully
their esc..,.o from the drcadlul consequences mMml T,l0 ifurrior w'Bg ler greatest
of that nutrugo by the Stars nnd,
Sh-ine- , .1,; brl-er- Those dark davs but in a contest with the Monitor

which fulloucd thu murder or New Eiil'- - H I nobble tliat the lonner

they tonnage
may

Eng-

land old

over

merchant not

the

has

kinMAi
380,000

the longing

tho lounduiion Greeco, Turkey,
hoann.versa- -

theCV,'r- -

the President destroy

the country. changes!
Maryland has

pensions tho children,
twtl.lv

I'IM...

tlm Baltimore efficiency

Krutitudo tlicnisclvcs unjhodv

throwing

woulUgoi

the

vessels, fourteen

land's sons, belong to tho iniiiensh 'down, Tor is entirely unprotect- - ly to the ull tho other mar- -

utile of the wns'i .i.;...! a ; a'itimo or the earth, having 2,000,000
at tho rcy of the tr'- -

of their tonnage.t,nsnml soil or the lino moving mnjcsticul-- ' tons greater
i..rs; cut olT. nnd , . , , ,

Bon ,.,, ..
i .um .- ... -sealforeliodings destitution starvation

... ..... t . 1 I I. ..I..! in nn,l it
were added lo the rear a Trea- - lint power oi i.rtnun uos uwiuoie.. nave u.u uimtiuu "'-'-- i

hoi. openly i xulicd in tho public places nnd tlio oi not take our long convert

highwovs. nml tho lienrls ol ull loyal pen- - inc i.oni.on nines iv oim mneii w ,nto a navy more tl.an thai
filled gun! " What was thatpainful suspense h worJm"' m

M.lieiiudc journal, the battle

llutinlhatfinrrul hour the President! wooden however strong or numerous, afloat, and we the sadors work

I....k the responsibility, in the nbsence of we.v helpless tigumst F. Alta.

Congress and authority of law, nnd ported ironsides and that it was coiisc- -

Tll0
the of the American p.enlly withm power of nny nation to V -

nilp,.io,
o to the rescue or construct in the course or a Tew months, hav.ng a

The with which th.y and at a very moderate hair n dozen pounded by News, nsks in re

lo his is n or the history or the winch ue more man a n nan , iwa tll0 pnvilc-g- or live more,

and is without a parnlbl in world, mr the navy on which wo 'n rpj
Li t those who llien nrraiglnil linn lor proiecuon. vi u. .v. ...... .v -
usurping powers, who, ono hundred nml loriy-nm- e suips-o- i wnr.

..l.. I,n Iap tlm
i iv ihiu n newnii' anil riT'Ciiunir tno same iwu oini .wi -

' r ! . . .... .. i. '.'I...I
ry, tnies ol .he com, ry ns m , r ... ... ..

territories
...'.I ..' ilu. I.i'kl oovi rniiii'tit ever create, I liv ui ii.c r -

" -
. i . .. i i . . ....

--l,!" "l. Slavery in tho of

niss niiimco nnu unison, un . n ,
Columbia. olyouto ...aiutain

would have lieen the victims ot aiur-o- t rior nsouues
r.. n,,.l l.l...,IJ1(.,l Tl,.. h.i-u- l iinsilion. we iniirht l.c overpowered in il

..'' ... ,.:n tl... 1 1.;. M,..r,rv own waters at nnv mouieiit. It is snlLsfuc- -

f't " j""1 "
. 'i: il,uud pnlrioiisui suve-- llio country ruin tory to is awake' c y nn . ,

t.i the tmertreiicy of the moment,

Tin: 1! ai.i.ant loWAN.s lowaisn young coui-.c-
, we are iu a perplexing position, for

sl.itv but it the home of With tl... of is upset by tho

tin- - present war she has begun a war histo-- roncln-in- n of tho next, and wo cniiuot tell

ry yields in splendor and honor that for n week together whether most reliance

no State in the I' nion, nnd to no country is to be placed on tho impregnability of

on the g'obe. Her soil is the ol ships or the power oi

a new chivalry, nnd sho has become tin- - the Puke of Cambridge very

mother iM a race of rocs. milium observed that we couhl not auor.i to pause
l:nl.. tl... l.,id in-- itiitiitlrumit n e. ...... I limn in f.vi.eeti.tl01.. tor While WO

ll'll-- . IMH4 ...... ,,w vl (., .iiiiu ... ...--

1.1 linns Ifnrlliem. Her soM i.nnt..l t should h defenceless. Il is of

hers'arc as modest as they nre bravo m) pood to say that we nro in a slate ol

They nre not fierce braggarts. They nre transition.' That is true enough, nml a
I . I I I I....... 1 II ic. I, lit enfetv

as t'eiilie traciaoie ns iiiuuieu. very iwn- - "i -

Hut when the ol blo.nl ns, f t,e country must be insured miring mis

tl.ev Hie nnd heroes snt0 ns ns all others. I.ord Do Urey

of tho tempest. N hero tho ol plainly tno oiigniiou, ....u

death is lo bo rriiped, they tho ndmitted that it was impossible for us to

most of tlm reaper. N hero a perilous as-- stand N c nave mmie one gouu

saiilt is to be nuuihow or other the week. He An-- a pun

is nlwnys nn lown regiment, or that will destroy nny iron-case- ship,
. . .- 1 ! I. .1 Mild

shadow or an Iowa reiimeiit, in lean n no oiner nusuiw ini ..... ..

It was so nt Springfield; tins so nt lie!-- ! will destroy ours. Wc shall hayo..( i i ' l. .....!. ii1i!ii t ma
moiit- - it was soul tort il was n n is wiiiiu oum nii.u.i. s..v

, nt Shiloh. fixed forts nt to comninnd every
... . I 1 I f ItKtft "

All our v esttrn troups nave oeen ue- - men oi wn.er ueivvn uku.
roes, but the Iowa troops have been Irrocs , ;(-

- .,, .,.,.,, t 0r tho
'IM.a l.iwn Virl ' " Iowa ."(. i r

among heroes. o".in,l. ;,, , 1.V000 has faded
l! I I' " l ourtli," nml -- lowanov-, j

clad
..il. " nro bodies of men who would havo from sight for ever.

irivei'inn nddilionnl lustro rven to TluT- - s,ip, at tho time the article was wr.tten,

mo.yhc, Mnr.ithon, rlitz, or ngrnm. mnro completc.l since nien, nine
u.nv he oi in r sous, uiui ;... ... T ipvweron construci- -
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rrom

day

that

Hut

hrg
well

fore--

still.
Inst pot

(t'tlll'K
na.i"..

gun, sain,

n)(j
louu

a Siaio snail

that

aid

the

tip,

iron

AiM

refos

said

their

- . ll.nril iib .1.1.may oi iowa. Monitor launched, and'ness and pia-

A ii,1.P..r.,r0 out date inscribe- d-" Xo Southern

tho totl u,ns note

tho his pro-- 1
j nl,0ut a the same

may that ho,
atn r U ,Jut f bllt

not rcts clear--

... i n.' . '" l
even expecting, il oinerwise, no n
obliged court thnt hn hitherto met

with but very lew periectiy 1.1111117

need succpssfully pursuing nny

.!.... nii.ironiilitiin tceiotui"" . . . , . 1 ...
Uhif On tho other linnu, no ni

...hil nhstuiiicr whoso nppnrentl)

ronstilnlion way with

unusual rngiiuui rnpui.y ...

tucked by rnsunl disease; and more

who with strongest resolution and

from alcohol, have been

obliired resumo It inodernto uso, rrom
, 1, ........pnnl thntl

rnnullll OS V.IIUI " "
thoHO Hundred

for Teetotal

How hiiig, how long?"-5.i-rtin- iiriA

Repuhliettn.
Until you Iny your arm.

might know without asking tho

hmiiviilt Journal. ...

.'Then saidl.I.ord. how Un

wnsled without Inhabitant.

7 without man nnd the land

SI
dcnh.to."-iVn.A- ".V

Savannah Republican ron.e.nhrr

tho context?

iWnli-rnt- liko
-- Wliyl

ISSSSI ... -
ilccmcr livetli.
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HnvotuUon.

Mcrrlnuir.,

the hulls
but though

seem blew

smithereens.

tho
"

time consists

cupola tho

Monitor, constructed.

by

. i

teen iron-plate- d

sail lino

States,

Massachusetts
Baltimore, co,,l,le

protect

..i.!
f'Tjii,

gallant her

By

were

even

part
reneuiinst,

rntnri

government
real

guns.

Her

ncknowleilge.l

BiM.

the

presently

Spithend

British

lw0

effective J011 .f

imi .

in

is

,,

..i...t.n.lii.i.r

.
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... I

.
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,

"
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- 1

1. u.ouu iiini'- - '
toa

. II 1. .
bore, it sent a bull ". wcigiu, iu

200 yards crashing a

ill strength tho side of tho

Warrior, and It thnt if tho gun

would propel a bull 300

which tho Monitor

In her engagement with tho Merrimae

threw ball. gun

manufactured her which

... .1........ inn
will ...vv

which eighteen h , broadside

a - iiv... , 1

great English Armstrong-t- no nopo

1...1 ruliniico of Enirland-t- ho remnant

British power, only bo a pop-gu-

By that nt Hampton

nchlcved thu most stupendous revolution

record. In nyni
anywherethat history

wo reduced all the nnlions of the

lo a Uol. They and can

1
now make u

w consis of
navy, n

four iron for

Napoleon ha completed, oigh

months will twenty four. Hie United

States have greater number of iron-fide- s

aflout at this time than of these na-

tions, but aro of smaller

They bo, however, M that very rea-

son, more effective. It is true

can convert her plated

ships, but wo available tonnage

than has, certainly greuter stock

engines boilers all kinds on hand,

for they oro puffing nil our inland wa-

ters in manufactories everywhere. This

is a stcum engine country, opplying

our storo of such machinery to hulls of

our marine it would tako as money. We every to

long to completely overshadow mother

country.

Great Britain 31,000 vessels, with

five tonnage; Franco has 14,350
.

l.ngiunu six-- 1

Tho aggregate

year ago Sardinin, Tuscany, Naples, d

England's Austria,

birthplace

.

Holland, Hamburg, Bremen, Den-

mark, Norway, Sweden, Russia, Mexico

South American Slates, is 41,-10- 0

vessels, with 3,40G,500 The

United Stutes have 42,500 vessels

with five millions of tons; so we

have 9,500 thun Greot Brit-

ain, with half a greater tonnage

than hers; thrco times ns many os

Franco, nt least eight times ns much'

tonnage; fivo times tho of Spanish

with or fifteen times her

tonnage; our number of vessels is near

rudder equal vessels of

record past. Washington .vlft. fui that Irom powers
nu Rebels than united

cninuiunicaiions wcro ,. ,,.
or uud "JT every

.1.. nlmiwlnnnA
of siego. tno

down further. contession would artisans to

powcrlul
with coucludeu says ,m5

from AniTican
have to .t.

ships,
utterly extern- - S.

positive I'lacervillo
patriotism the

swered eightcantho Ilepul,
cost, the threealacrity nspond- -

ed call vessel wouiu

whole

srlves

lit

iroiiniesuini.- -
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merer

nrnnin

heroes.

storm
governing

made, there
wasted

though

Iowa
mortal

uroim

Lord,

!ho

lfO

for

soio

1. proviso extended
all the territories or the United States,

tho arc in rel)(,u,illS 'ilm.ot
and counleua-.c- em

stencil, ':,..:,.yj niu.u .unf,
2. is abolished

.Hid
our our

Peo,

cnnclusioii

to
of

destructive
forcibly

lillll

nun

our

ono

..(..In tlirt

nre guidinir
harvest

nro

within

il
J'oi.eison;

to

range,

expected
of

Tho

Dahlgron

fortli

of

would

'world

together.

that

of of

million

Prussia,

tonnngo.

million

being

ir slave como ueiore mt
- .. . . i .1.- - An

find
III " " V"ii.in iv ................

and nsk for aid, arc yon in favor of
such if il can bo extended in a con-

stitutional manner?

The Dr.tiKAK SiuRrsiiooTrBs. The reg-

iments of sharpshooters raised by Colonel

Bcrdan have already been of great service

in tho West, arc distinguishing them-

selves most prominently in McClelhin's

army. Stationed in the ndvanco of our

forces, they watch every movement or

enemy with sleepless vigilance, ir a Rebel

head is shown above ramparts, it is in-

stantly perforated by a balls from

our sharpshooters. Several batteries

Rebel have been rendered temporari-

ly unserviceable by the skill with

Berdiin's riflemen pick off the gunners. It
is that each rifleman scores in

rrairio style, tho number of ho has

killed, by cutting a mark tho butt of

his rillc. Tho Rebels keep nn equally

count no doubt. At the outbreak

of this war. tho Southerners boasted

'I.i. i il.nn 1,1,1 In trained
Two "'

rillemen. Uerttan mm corps uuk.- -

mndc that boasting vain.

Mosey. Nashville, bnsi- -

IMin v.. ...
American l.c pron.i was houses hotels keep posieci

v..- - riliincinrf back over BM nhuo.st ns much of ns cards, money

the many years since t. w00l!l. whiih they have super-- token here." And Confederate nro

lm been forced upon author by nny.nl f of KnKlinj V(,u(.j ns much amount

fessionnl dutie. ho rsti.nnlo , h r ,ho United States
fro. tlitrcfo ro Iu 'examiucl less thanha, sedulously no ftt , n lranMC.
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tho stability and solvency of the Federal

nnd Confederate Government.

gfjf Charles Carroll, a grandson of the

signer or Declaration of IndeonJence,

and with ono exception tho largest slave-

holder in Maryland, is enthusiastic in his

support of proposition of tho President

for compensated emancipation in his Stnte.

Chnrlc M'Tavish, also a grandson of

signer, hold tho samo view.

ltfTho Washington Republican aver

thnt not 0110 fourth of tho sum nppropria-...- !

bv tho emancipation bill for tho com

pensation or slavo owner, will bo needed,

.n nmnt of slate having nlrendy been

run off by their masters in nnuc.pui.uu ui

passago or thu act.

The Confodcrnto Almanac for 1802,

published by Rer. Doctor Sumuiei-- , nt

tho Southern Methodist Publishing House,

announce " nn eclip'o ol tho sun, tisiblo

over tho Confederate Stairs!" And now,

oh! gifted prognostlcator of celestial myste-

ries vouchsafe to annouiico that thero will

bo a total eclipse of tho Confedcruto States

shortly, tisiblo over all creation. Phil.

Prtu,
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Comparison ok Enoi.isii and America:
Expeniiitl-hf.s-. The peoplo of the Ignited

States have very littlo or no reason to be

discouraged in view of the expenditures of

this wur against rebellion. With re-

sources such as no nation on the globe has

ever possessed, we linre carried on the

war without nny call npon our people, ex-

cept for voluntary subneriptions to the na-

tional loan. Not a man has yet been taxed

not a soldier drafted nor has any citizen

been unusually burdened. Everything

thus far has been voluntary, both iu men

have feel

but

tho with

the

tho

tho

tho

tho

proud or our position, and every reason,

olso, to be grutcM to God nnd the patrioti-

sm or our people.

The debt or this great nation, which

wastes more than many great nations con
. .... . . . .i . i

sumc, is huruiy at, tins nine over inrec ncn- -

dred millions or dollars.

Look at what England (whoso ncwfpa

per writers aro prophesying bankruptcy in

the North,) expended Irom 1193 to 1814

It tells its own story. Tho public expen

diture or England during tho war which

was begun in 193, nnd was continued

("with short intermissions in 1801 and

1814,) until the final overthrow or Nnpo

Icon in 1815, were conducted throughout

upon a truly gignntic scale.

In 1192 the etitiro public expenditures
or the kingdom were 19,859,123 (or, in

round numbers, ninety millions of dollurs.)

In 1814 the current expenditures amoun-

ted to 116,180,895, and the interest upon

the debt to 30,05 1,205, making an ng

gregalesum of 10C,832,2G0 or about

five hundred nnd thirty millions of dollars

paid out of the exchequer for the dis

bursements or that one year.

The expenditures of England during tbe

ten years rrom 1S04 to' 1814, averaged

84,001,1G1, or four huudrcd millions ol

dollars per annum. I take round nnm

bcrs merely, to avoid the trouble orn close

calculation. --Multiply this annual sum by

the ten years or expenditure, and yonr

readers will find that England expended in

that four thousand millions or dollars

against Napoleon and tho other powers

with whom she was nt war.

BnoTnEB Joxatiiav in the WarTbaie.
Brother Jonathan has always been a

peaceful individual until his present domes-

tic scrimmage. He has stood by with his

hands in his pockets and watched the wars
of the Old World with a curious but not

greatly interested attention. He has seen

the Europcnn nntions stick to the same old

modes of liirlitmi lor venrs, inventing nom-

imt new nnd improving the old but little.

The Austrian have relied upon their urn:,
the Russians upon their overwhelming num-

bers, the French upon the bayonet, the
EuMish upon their hearts or oak. nnu wood

en walls. Invention had improved every
thiiiL' but war.

Suddenly Brother Jonathan was precipi-

tated into 0 fight of his own. He hastily
caught up the old weapons of offence and
defence, but improved everything he touch-

ed. The world has since been tnkii'g les-

sons of him in the art of war. Invention

has succeeded invention, until no depart-

ment of the nrmy nnd navy has been left

unbenefitted. Camps have been trans-

formed into cities and tents into houses,

furnished completely from tho contents ol

nn army trunk. In Hampton Roads the

Monitor gave the signal lor a tremendous

revolution in the construction of ships-of-war- ,

nnd Europe has taken the hint. At
Fort Pulaski the fact was demonstrated

thnt ston.i walls were insufficient protec-

tions against our improved ordnance. Eu-

rope must learn that lesson olso. And

now to complete tho catulogue of discove-

ries, wc havo invented and nro now
rnnnon before whose tremendous

powers cveu iron walls will bo useless and

unserviceable. These cannon will inaugu-

rate a greater revolution in warfaro than

was ever set n before. By nnd by tho world

will begin to acknowledge that Brother

.loiinilnui knows a thinir or two. and that
ho is no raw apprentice nt tlio irnuc 01

war. Ho has certainly discovered more in

one vcor than nil the rest of tho world in

the fust hTtv, nnd litis only just begun to

work in earnest. Let Europe look and

learn for a month or two longer, and we

will bring out something truly astonishing.

Yrif York Herald.

Coi.. Miciuei. Doiiksy. This accom

plished orator and distinguished patriot,

the friend of Terence Bellow MoManos,

and nn nctive sharer with him in tho Irish

rebellion ol 181S, died in Brooklyn, New

York, on the 4th or April. Mr. Doheny

was one or the few participators in thnt re

bcllion for whoso apprehension tho British

Government offered a largo reword. He

managed, however, to eludo tho vigilance

of tho police, and cscnpcu to this country

whero hi known sacrifices in the ennso of

freedom, coupled with his populur manners

soon mndo him a grcnt favorito with hi

countrymen. From tho beginning of tho

renminn war. Mr. Dohcnv took a firm

tnnd in behnlf of freedom, and when the

Tninninn ttlfri.leilt WO Toisod llO W.IS
" "V p

elected it Lleutennnt Colonel. He de

clined tho honor, but sent two of hi on

to tho field ono In the Tnmuiony Kcgi

ment, and tho other in tho fumoii Sixty

ninth.

Tho duty on dog in England, last

year, produced fP.in,iou.
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Details of Easter JCcur.
Retreat of Gen. Banks, and hi subsequent

rhasr. of the rehels Batiks nt Ilanovtr
and Lewishurr, Va., and the Union

troops victorious Great Battle near
Kichmowt on the Chiclcuhnrn'my Thd

Relets defeated with heavy Ion Corinth

evaeuated hj the rebels tfC,

The dispatches from the East convey in-

telligence of the highest importance. While
on this distant coast we have boon qnietly,
though somewhat impatiently, nwaitingtho
restoration of telegraphic communication
the loyal States have passed through t pc
riou or excitement unparalleled since the
great uprising or tho people at the com-

mencement or the war. Tho occasion of
this feverish demonstration was the forced

retreat ol Gen. Banks' division from Front
Royal, on the Manassas Gap Railroad, to
the Potomac, ot Williamsport, Marylund.
It appears that it was known early in May
that Jackson was to be reinforced by some

of the best brigades of the rebel army.
Gen. Bunks had then a sufficient force td
hold the enemy in check; but on the 15th,
Shields' and Geary's commands wtre. bv

j. .
omcbody s blundering order, transferred

to McDowell's Department Cast of the
mountains, leaving Banks with only nbonf
4000 men to defend our conquests in the
Shenandoah Vnll"y. On the very same

day, Jackson effected a junction with the
divisions ol hwcll and hdwnrd Johnson,
nnd proposed to cut off the littlo nrmy

commanded by Banks. The advance of

our force was stationed at Front sO

as to hold the terminus or tho Manassas
Gap Railroad. It consisted or tho First
Maryland Regiment, Kimpps rennsyiva- -

nia Battery, and some Vermont cavalry.
Banks was at Strasnurg. Un t ntlny, .'.Jit

May. the ndvnnced detachment wos sud

denly attacked by nn overwhelming force,

nnd, after a desperate ligh:, either cut np
or captured. The accounts say the rebel

conversed their victory into a massacre,- -

and not more than 150 men escaped or the'

900 on our side. As the enemy advanced
Banks was compelled to retreat; and that
retreat was one or the most masterly ex-

ploits or tho war. With less than 4000
nnd a train of five hundred wagons to pro'
tect, Banks took immcdinto command of
thp rear gunrJ, and although pursued uy

an enemy nt least lo.uuti strong, nnu re
peatedly'assailed in front, flank, and rear,
succeeded in renching the Totomac, with

but small loss in men nnd the sacrifice of
only fifty out of the five hundred wagons.

Sigel, lumselr, so renowned lor sKiiiul re-

treats, could not have performed this diff-

icult movement with more celerity, order,
and success. The announcement 01 these
events created intense excitement through-

out the loyal States. The militia wero

called out, and nil available troops were
set in motion toward the Potomac. This
time Maryland shared in the patriotic en-

thusiasm." The slaughter of the First Ma-

ryland Regiment, and the report of rebel
atrocities toward the sick and wounded,

excited the Bnltimoreans to snch a pitch

that mobs immediately began to hunt down

secessionists. Jeff Davis's fricnJs fared

rather hard. Recruiting offices were opened

nt once. .Maryland is again inoroiigniy
loyal. Under the influence of tho excite-

ment, the lower branch of Congress passed

a stringent Confiscation Bill. The public
mind, however, soon recovered its tone.

On tho 21th Mny, Batiks was at WiP

liumsport. On tho 30th, nt the head 01

18,000 men, he was across the Potomac,
chasing the rebel army down the Shcnnn
doah, and capturing stragglers. That day

our advance reached Front Royal. Mcan

time, a portion of McDowell s corps lias
been detached with a view to
against Jackson's nrmy, and attempt its

capture. Thus, within n few day, the po-

sition of n (fairs has bceu entirely reversed

our favor; nnd the grand results of

Jackson's bold movement nro a vast addi

tion to the strength or tho I mon forces,

the destruction or secession in Maryland,
and the intensifying of tho war spirit

throughout the North. In bnel, that will

prove to havo been the most expensive

movement the rebels could have made.

Gen. McClcllan has not yet taken Rich

mond. Ho seems to bo maneuvering ror

tho capture or destruction of the army of
rebellion in Virginia which is of more im-

portance thnn the capture of any city.

Making a bold movcuicni, 10 me norm 01

Richmond, he attacked and routed a rebel

force at Hanover Conrt House; their loss

is set down at 1,000 ours at 1175. Tho
Virginia Central Rnilroad is thus cut In

three places. A McDowell s forces aro
ndvuncing from Fredericksburg, this move

ment or .McUellun s win cover ineir ap-

proach. Tho gunboat fleet is at City Point,

nt the junction of tho Appomattox with

tho James River, and threatening uoiu
Petersburg and Fort Darling. 1 he city or

Petersburg, ono of tho largest nnd most

important in Virginia, is ot the mercy of
the fleet. It is also connected by railroad

with Suffolk, which is lo Gen. Wool's pos-

session.

In tho Mountain Department (Gen. Fre-

mont's) we havo to chronicle a brilliant vic-

tory, gnincdnt Lewisburg, Groonbriar co.,

by Col. Crooks, over a superior force com-

manded by tho rebel general Henth. Tho

rebels were routed, nnd lost 4 ennnoti, 200
stand ol arms, nnd u h.rgo number or men

killed, wounded, and taken. The suppres-io- n

or guerrillas proceed with great vigor

in Fremont's depurtuicut.

Tho rebel nrmy evacuated Corinth on

May 20th, and our force occupied the
place ou tho 81st. Gcu. Ualleck had V

ready attacked them on the 28th, and wa

preparing for a grand assault, when the
rebels fled with precipitation down thi Mcj--


